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1 jk msgqfjka

Y%S,xldj-bkaoshdj yd ;%ia;jdoh

kuq;a bkaoshdfõ lsis m%;sm;a;shla ke;s
foaYmd,kh iy tys fjfik nxfldf,d;a
foaYmd,lhska .ek lsjyelafla l=ulao@  

úYd, rgla ksid bkaoshdjg úúO ck
fldgia" úúO wd.ï woykakka" úúO
NdIdj,a l;dlrkakka" úúO l=,f.da;%j,g
wh;a jQjka wdoS úúO msrsia úiska oskm;du
mdfya we;s lrkq ,nk úúO m%Yak .eg¿
j, iSudjla ke;' bkaoshdkq foaYmd,lfhdaa
tys ck;djf.a by;lS ish¿ úúO;ajhka
;ukag jdis we;sjk úoshg wjYH mrsos
fyd|ska fyda krlska ilialr.kakg
oCIfhda fj;s' wfkla wdikak rgj,g
lrorhla fjk nj fyd|ska okakd kuq;a th
bkaoshdjg t;rï lrorhla fkdfõkï
;%ia;jdoh jqjo bjid isàfï .;shla
bkaoshdjg we;' bkaoshdfõ ngysrska cïuq yd
ldYaórho" ke.Kysrska weiEuho bkaoshdfõ
tu ms<sfj;g ukd ksoiqka fj;s'  ,xldfõ
t,aààB iy tjeks ;%ia;jdoS fjk;a l,a,s
j,g bkaoshdj wdOdr lf<a ;ñ,akdvqfõ ys;
ikikakgh' th wfma rgg fldmuK ydks
hla jqk;a bka ;ukaf.a lsishï woyila
bIag fjkjd kï bkaoshdj tjekakla
lrkakg lsisfia;a miqng fkdfõ' 

kuq;a fï ;;ajh iïmQ¾Kfhka u
lKmsg fmrf,k l%shdj,shla bkaoshdfõ
uqïndhsys .sh ui isÿùh' ta ;%ia; m%ydrh
bkaoshdkqjkau i<lkafka weursldjg isÿjQ
9-11 jf.au bkaoshdfõ 9 -11 f,igh' lreKq
fufia fyhska wfma m<ys,õ j,g w;
fkdodk f,i wm oekaj;a bkaoshdkq rchg
fl,skau lsj hq;=h' wfkla rgj,g ldrKd
lshd fokakg fmr bkaoshdj ;ukaf.a rfÜ
l=Kqlkao,a iqoaOlrf.k iqokkaj isáh hq;=
hhs Tjqkag wjOdrKh l< hq;=h' wmg kS;s
odkakg fyda wm l< hq;af;a l=ulaoehs wmg
oekuq;=lï fokakg fyda Tjqkag iodpdrd;a
ul whs;shla fyda cd;Hka;r n,hla fyda
ke;s nj meyeos,sj u u;la lr osh hq;= h' 

lreKdksê we;=¿ ;ñ,akdvqfõ fou,
foaimd,qjka yosisfha ,xldfõ fou< wh .ek
oeä ifydaor lelal=ulska l;dlrkafka wka
lsisjla ksid fkdj fyg wksoaod bkaoshdfõ
uy PkaofhaoS wdik oskdf.k n,hg tau
msKsih' ta ñi fldá ;%ia;jdoSka ksid ÿla
ú|sk W;=re-ke.Kysr fjfik fou< ñkss
iaiq .ek fyda fjk;a fou< fldgila .ek
fyda wdorhlska fkdfõ' tfia;a ke;akï
fõ¿ms,af,af.a wdrCIdj m;d o úh yels h' 

ch.%yKh Yla;su;a f,i 

;yjqrelr.ekau

wfma yuqod yd fmd,Sisfhao ifydaor msrsia
lsisÿ ,dNdfmaCIdjlska f;drj ;u Yla;sh"
ffOhH_h yd wd;au mrs;Hd.fhka hq;=j l<
lemùïo Bg iemhQ kdhl;ajhkao ksidu wo
ch.%yKfha úYd, ÿrla meñK isá;s' th
wm w.h lr /l.;hq; fjhs' tu ch.%y
Khka h<s;a .s,syS hd fkdoS /l.ekaug oeä
f,i is;g .ekau fhfyls' óg l,lg fmr
igkalr oskd.;a we;eï ìï wdmiq i;=rd
Wÿrd.;af;a ta fkdie,ls,a, ksidh' i;=rd
hkq fldáhdu muKla fkdfõ' kej; fï
ch.%yKh ìu jefgk ;=re l,aurñka isák
fldá ys;jdoS m%;s.dó fldgia we;a;dy'
Tjqka isú,a wh úh yel' jHdmdrslhka úh
yel' foaYmd,lhska úh yel' fï ish¿ n,-
fõ. y|qkdf.k fiú,af,ka isáh hq;=fjhs'
t,aààB l%shd;aul jk ud¾. oekg yuqod-
fjka jid oud we;;a Tjqka h<s;a W;=re
ke.Kysr isú,ajeishkag iómjkakg udk
n,kq we;' ta ksid tu isú,ajeishkaf.a is;a
i;ka weo .ksñka Tjqkaf.a hym; msKsi
lghq;= l< hq;=fjhs'  

rch oekgu fï .ek is;d yrs wdld
rfhka W;=re ke.Kysr ixj¾Ok jev wrUd
;sîu iqnodhl fohls' ke.Kysr m<d;
;%ia;jdofhka uqodf.k m%cd;ka;%jdoS l%shd
ud¾.hlg fhduq lsrSu ;=<ska rg id¾:l
wxYhlg f.khdfï oS tys j.lSu r|d
mj;afka ke.Kysr w¿;ska m;ajQ m<d;a
iNdjg nj Tjqkag u;la lr osh hq;=h'
t,aààB f.da,hka fï ish,a, wjq,alrkakg
Wmrsu f,i jEhïlrkjd we;' ta .ek oeä-
fiú,af,ka isáh hq;= fjhs 

ch.%yKh ;yjqrelr.ekaug lsisÿ
úrduhla fkdn,d ish¿ fokd ;u Wmrsu
Yla;sh fï fudfydf;a isgu fhoúh hq;=
jkafkah' oskd.;a ish,a, lsisfia;a lsis oskl
h<s .s,syS hkakg bvosh hq;= ke;' 

80 úh imqrK wfma .=reud;dj - iqNød

wdpdhH_ iqNød isrsjrAOk uy;aâh

Dr Mrs Subhadra Siriwardena
( Photo- Wilfred Perera)

Dr.Subadra Siriwardena a patriotic Sri
Lankan lady in our community here
reaches eighty years of age this
month.An outstanding mother,grand-
mother,teacher and a patriotic elder,
she is one of the well known and pop-
ular figures in our community here for
close to four decades.

Born in Bope,Galle in 1928,she
grew up in a village in Agalawatte, her
fathers native place.This rural
upbringing and the early schooling at
the village school, she recollects as
having made a lasting impression in
her life.Her parents were, Mr. Sumana
Sooriyagoda one of the pioneer lectur-
ers in Oriental Studies at the
University College,Colombo and
mother Mrs.Engalthina Samarasinghe
Dissanayake A lady from a prominent
family in Matara. 

At the age of eight years she was
bordered at St.John's College,
Panadura where she started her educa-
tion in the English medium. On the
early demise of her father and the
mother marrying again, the family
moved to Nawalapitiya where her step
father worked.She continued her edu-
cation at Anuruddha College,
Nawalapitiya a prominent Buddhist
Educational Institution.Here, she
completed her secondary education
passing brilliantly in 1945, the Senior
School Certificate(S.S.C.) the equiva-
lent of G.C.E.(O.L.) today.

In 1946 she entered Ananda
College, Colombo for her sixth form
studies and passed the Higher School
Certificate (H.S.C.) as the advanced
level was known then.This was also
the entry qualification for the
University of Ceylon which had been
newly established and was still at
Reid Avenue,Colombo.She read
Sinhala and History for the B.A.
Degree and qualified in 1952. She
gratefully recollects the guardianship
and guidance for all these studies
given by Mr.Dharmapala Gamman-
pila, her step-father and for her future
progress.

Career opportunities for educated
ladies were limited at that time.The
best career for a lady was teaching
and just after graduating she started as
a teacher at Mahamaya Girls School
in Kandy, a well known Buddhist
institution .She continued there until
1955 and having decided on a career
in Education, entered the University
of Ceylon again to follow a course for
the Post Graduate Diploma in
Education at the Department of
Education there of which
Prof.T.L.Green was the Head.After
completing this course in 1956
Subadra taught for a short period at
Kadugannawa Senior School.

Continuing her studies in
Education she enrolled for a Masters
in Education at the Department of
Education which by then had moved
to the University of Ceylon at
Peradeniya.In 1960 she completed the
M.A. in Education with her research
thesis in Educational Sociology enti-
tled 'Growing up in a Kandyan
Village', a 'Growing up Study' in the
lines of the Educational Sociologist
Margaret Mead.

In 1960 a big step forward in
Education in the country was the take-
over of schools run by various reli-
gious and other organisations referred
to as Assisted Schools which the state

was funding anyway,in order to establish
a state system of education.Subadra was
asked to go as the Principal of
St.Joseph's Balika Vidyalaya, a promi-
nent Christian Girls School in Gampola
which had been taken into the State
System.She took up the challenge and
went as the pioneer principal of
St.Joseph's Baljka as a state
school.Having run this school for a time
she moved on as the Principal of
Pushpadana Balika Vidyalaya in
KandyIn both these schools she is
remembered with gratitude for the con-
tribution she made for their progress.

Subsequently by early 1960s she went
as a lecturer and Vice Principal of
Polgolla Teachers Training College a
prominent Lady Teachers College in the
country.  

On the personal side, by then she had
married Mr.Herbert Siriwardena a Pub
lic Health Officer in Kandy in 1956 and
was the happy mother of three children.

In 1966, on the strength of her
achievements in the educational field
she was selected as a lecturer at the
Department of Education, Vidyodaya
University of Ceylon (presently the Sri
Jayawardenapura University).She lec-
tured there in Educational Psychology
and Educational Sociology for the next
three years before proceeding to
England on a University scholarship to
pursue her post Graduate research at the
University of London.

Being a conscientious and hard
working scholar she completed this
research obtaining the PhD. in
Education from the Institute of
Education in 1974.

On behalf of Lanka Viththi we
wholeheartedly join in celebrating her
reaching eighty years of age and wish
her many more years of health happiness
and strength to be with us and to contin-
ue the good work to which she has
devoted herself so selflessly.

May you live long!
- Venura

wdpdhH_ iqNo%d isrsj¾Ok uy;añhg fï 2008
foieïn¾ ueo wiQúh iïmQ¾K fõ' isrsj¾Ok
uy;añh tlai;a rdcOdksfha iy Y%S,xldfõ fjfik
fndfyda fok kñka fyda okakd nj wms oksuq' fuu
,xldú;a;s mqj;a m; lshjk mdGlhska weh .ek
ksielju okafka fï m;%h m<jQ uq,a l,dmfha isgu
fï j¾;udk l,dmh olajd wjqreÿ 11 la miqjk
;=rd wLKavj wdpdhH_ isrsj¾Ok uy;añhf.a isxy<
mdvula m<jk neúks' uu wfma mdGl msrsi;a
iu. fuu úYsIag ldka;djg iqn Wmkaoskhla
m%d¾:kd lrkafkñ' 

iqNo%d isrsj¾Ok uy;añh wm wdorfhka
y|qkajkafka wlald hk kñks' iuyre wehg isrs
wlaldhhso lsh;s' ineúkau weh wmg wfmau wlald
flfkls' oekqu f;areu w;ska" bf.kqu w;ska"
.=rejD;a;sh w;ska" ohdj lreKdj yd wd.ka;=l
i;aldr w;ska" foaYfm%auh w;ska" pdïlu w;ska"
yeÿKq jevqKq ixialD;sllu w;ska" fï wdoS yeu
wxYhlskau weh úYsIaG nj lgmqrd lsj yelsh'

.=rejrshla" m%OdkdpdhH_jrshla" hym;a ìrs|la"
wdorKSh ujla yd ñ;a;Kshla wdoS jYfhka wjia:d
.Kkdjlska weh ye|ska úh yelsh' Y%S,xldfõ;a fï
,kavka k.rfha;a mdie,a .Kkdjl isrsj¾Ok
uy;añh m%OdkdpdhH_ jrshla f,i lghq;= lr we;' 
wehf.a YsIH YsIHdfjda wo f,dj mqrd isá;s' 

fï ,xld ú;a;s mqj;am;g isrsj¾Ok uy;añh
imhk isxy< mdvu fnfyda fokd lmd tl;=lrk
nj wms oksuq' tu mdvu foúoshlska m%fhdackj;a
fõ' isxy< fkdokakd whg isxy< bf.k .kakgo"
bx.%Sis fkdokakd whg bx.%Sis bf.k .kakgo tu
mdvï m%fhdackj;a fjhs' 

isrsj¾Ok uy;añhf.a wdorKSh ieñhd
,kavkfha wm ljqre;a mdfya ye|skajQfha isrs whshd
kï wdor kñks' isrs whshdo fï fudfydf;a u;l
hg kef.kafka t;=ukao iqúfYaI .=Kdx.hkaf.ka
fyì úfkdao ckl" weiqrg m%sh ckl mqoa.,fhl= jQ
neúks' isrs whshdf.a úfhda.h .ek wms ;ju ÿla-
jkafkuq' Tyq ,xldfõ fndfyda fokd fkdokakd
merKs lreKq oek isáfhah' ienE ys;jf;la jsh

iqNo%d isrsj¾ok uy;añh f.a cSú; l;dj
fmd;la ,shkakg ;rï w.kd isoaëkaf.ka wkQkh'
fujeks flá ,smshlska ta ish,a, lsj fkdyelsh'
wehg fyd| orejka msrsilao kEoEhska /ilao isá;s'
isrs wlald ks;r lshkafka ;ud cSú;fha ,enqKq
yeu fohlskau ;Dma;su;ajk nj;a lK.dgqjkakg
lsis fohla ke;s nj;ah'  

wdpdhH_ iqNo%d isrsj¾Ok uy;añhg wm%udK
ksfrda.S iqjfi;o oS¾>dhqIo m%d¾:kd lrñ' 

ohd wdkkao

;reKëfhaoS 

As a young graduate

A TRIBUTE TO AN OUTSTANDING SRILANKAN LADY


